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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMMlAb

!

flaw Matured for Bommer Resort on r,nrm A ,i mtl a'"" n Omaha.
T

Platte Eirsr Islani

COTTAGES TO BE ERECTED ON THE PLACE

Inspection of Twnitf-Konrl- li Mreet
rsTlns Sharr Kffort te Reaarfare

Mrret Winld a Poor
Investment.

For a numbfr of yearn om of tha wpII
known ople of Smith Omaha have been
casting around for mitlahle camping
ground fo" th sumrmr months. Two or
three S"asnns a camping party was marto
up and catnpnd at Anchor tn 111 . Thru a
project was stnrn-- to secure a e on
a piece of ground adjoining Bcymour lake
on the west for a club and boat house and
camping grounds. When this project
neared consummation other matters of more
Importance came up and there was noth
lug done. An entirely new Idea haa !een
suggeoted now. W. 8. King and J. B.
Vatklrs are at the head of a movement
to lease an Island In the I'latto river near
Gretna and erect thereon a club house
and a number ot cottages. A gasoline
launch and a number of small boats are
also planned. This Inland, bo Mr. King
Mates, contains nearly ) acres. Those
interested assert that after the first year
the club house will bo a paying Investment
as sheep, goats and cattle can be pastured
on the Island, thus bringing In a revenue.
The Intention Is to secure a'certaln num
ber of memlers and erect a club house
and cottages this year. In the spring and
full the shooting will lm good, and the
tlKhlng in the sumnir Is reported to be
excellent, uy rail me instance is neveir
teen miles, and the fare Is a small mat
ter. On account of the railroad facilities
business men who are Interested In the
project will be able to get away after the
closing of their offices and spend a pleas
ant evening with their families and friends
on the island, at an early hour
In the morning.

Already quite a number have signified
willingness fee streets. Is relatives In

of IV), and It looks now as if the island
would be leased and buildings erected this
summer.

Committee Inaperta Paving.
A committee of the city council. Mayor

Koutsky and City Engineer Beal went
(,ver the paving on Twenty-fourt- h street
Thursday with a view to determining Just
what would be necessary in regard to the

repavlng and repairs. The more
the committee looked into the condition of
the Btreet the more It became convinced
there was not much use of attempting to
repave or make repairs. Inspection
showed that base was so rotten and
badly worn that It would be practically
useless to attempt to put down a two- -

inch asphalt surface. The base now Is
.... nn r ho mtlo anhn.lt that

J--t r i ) ' n i in" i ' ' " . . " - ' - r--

0malns on the street a twd-inc- h sheet
ing would have to be cut so thin at tho
car tracks and at the curb line that Its
wearing effect would not be what tho city
t.Rlclals expected when the resolution or-

dering specifications for this work be
drawn. In talking over tho matter after
the Inspection the city officials did not

any ,atter ,lstnaBaI by
be othef

long run to lay an entirely new base and
to pave the street with brick than to at
tempt to patch up the thoroughfare. A

report will be drawn soon showing the
cost of making repairs with asphalt and
the cost of paving street with vitrified
brick.

Want Bnllilloa; Inapected.
Members of the' Board of Education are

anxious to have the Central Bcllool building
inspected by an architect and city
building inspector. wa reported in
glaring headlines an Omaha paper that
the old high school building was unsafe
was liable to blow down most any time and
cause the death of hundreds of pupils. On
account of this story eighteen parents of
children called the school yesterday and
took their children home. They they
had been led to believe the building was in
danger of collapsing at any time and that
they did not propose have their children
killed. Just as soon as the city engineer or

building Inspector can be secured to
devote time to this matter an architect In
the employ of the board will go over
building with the city officials and ascer- -

J mm

When the lining in a Boy's
'Irercules Suit wears out

around the arm hole and you sit
down tohx you do not patch
the old lining nor "put in a new
lining.
All do is to turn the sleeve
inside out, take your scissors, rip
off the lining and your work
is done; there are two linings in
a ere ul es " coat sleeve.

Two sleeve linings certainly wear
longer than one and it's surely
easier for to rip out the old
lining than it is to put in new
one; it seems unnecessary to say
more.

have applied for patent on this
double reinforced sleeve lining Idea;
that's all other Boys' Suits only
have one sleeve lining.

- "Hercules" shad rain like a
duck's back; every Inch of cloth goes
through a process that makes it
shower proof, perspirstlon proof,
moth proof and thoroughly hygienic
and sanitary.
ALL WOOL every thread.

"Htrculti" tv fitct, knt-pan-
ti

for Boys from 6 to it mt ont
prict tvtrywhtr Fiv Polart.
Your dealer's name and "Hercules"
book if you Ask.

Ganfimticut
Daubc, Cohn & Co., Chicago

If thera Is anything with tha.
ructura.

form Flnea I Ittle namaar.
Thursday mnrnlng'a rain, hull wind

Being

returning

proposed

sleeve

few awnings torn, but there was no dam-
age to the n n paved streets. City Engineer
Henl and Mayor Koutsky drove over the
city yesterday and failed to locate any
washouts. The packed the ground
down good and bard and with a few warm
days the unpaved streets will again be In
good condition. Iteports received at the
city hall are to the effect that the storm
sewers carried off the water without
any damage to the sewers. Only a week
or ten days ago the sewers were flushed
and were from obstructions when the
heavy downpour occurred.

Police Hoard Tonight.
This evening the Fire Tollce com

missioners will hold a meeting to consider
a number of lluuor license applications.
Pome applications have been held back on
account of errors in the making out of
bonds and two or three are Investi
gated by the chief of police. Bo far eighty
licenses have been granted and possibly
half a dozen will be added to the list to-
night. Cp to last night only two Bouth
Omaha druggists had filed applications with
the board for permission to sell liquor. At
the time the license matter was brought
up the members of the board aeemed to
think that every druggist should have a
license and a committee was appointed to
call on the druggists and investigate. The
committee failed to get together and the
matter whs allowed to

Ten Delegates Attend Session.
" oeicgaiea or the Hons of Itest hold a

session in the rear of the city hull building
yesterday. Chief HrlKKS acted as chair
man and Insisted that all of the delegates
attend strictly to business. When the aes
slon was concluded Thursday afternoon a
wagonloud of stone been broken. This
stone will be used in street repair work
The experience with the rock pile yesterday
showed su-- good results that the city will
oe asked to purchase more rock so that
vagrants will not be tempted to loaf around
tne after they complete a day's work
on the rock pile.

Magic City GossId.
V. A. has returned from a month'slay on 'the I'ucinc coast.
Mrs. Duncan Gray, Twenty-thir- d and J

their to pay the initiation I visiting Canada.

the

v.

the

the

John M ennrhniati 9C1 Qm.i. nn.n . .. n .
street, announces the birth of a daughter.a aaugnter la reported at the home ofHenry W'else. 1U22 North Twent

JYl. (J. I'etera l irram.lnn tr. .,.
1MB OIK mnrK IOOC1 mill In tho northern r.a r

ueorge mock or Twentv-nlnt- h nnri n
streets hns secured a permit for a dwelling

Mrs. Edward Ilurnnn 1 rv'l Knrih T
third street, has gone to Lincoln to visitiriepus ir a week.

Adah chanter No. K2. Order of ihn pnQinrn
omr. win noia a business session ,Baturdayevening. Annual memorial services will
ttisn oe nem at tills session,

Arthur, the mm rr Mr n rA Mr.
lost, aiea tnursday morning. The funeralservices will be held this forenoon at thefamily residence. 2614 K street I nt,.r-m...,- t

i laurel run cemetery

JUST A LITTLE FIDGETTY

Colored Lad Denlea that He la Inder
Influence of Any Sort of

"Dope."

In the trial of J. F. Miller. Gus Read and
Lafayette Barnes In Judge Day's court the

come to conclusion, but the statement Becured h)(1 own
was made that It would cheaper in the how the tWQ had confcsse(1 tQ h,m
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that they had robbed John Trost, the com
piaining witness. They wanted him to
stand tied, he said, on the chance of
going rree; then If they all got "Jammed.'
aa he called It, they would turn him loose
by clearing him of complicity. The ac
cuscd are all negroes and most of the wit
nesses are quite dark of hue. Conslderabl
oiiiu.irintMn. crepi arouna tne court room
during the hearing of the testimony,
spite of the efforts of the bailiffs to keep
down the bubbling laughter.

When one particularly dark and solemn
Ethiopian was on the stand, on cross-exa- m

inatlon, Attorney Macfarland asked him
'What kind of dope are you under the in

fluence of now?"
me colored boy responded 'in a highly

Indignant manner: "Ah am not got enny
aope. Ah'll admit ah useter take coke, but
ah done ain't got none now.'

"What do you keep passing your hand
over your face for, then7"

'Ah's Jes a I'll flgetty, dat a all; ah ben
Bleepln'. yes, Bah! Ah don' didn't want to
get up!"

And the witness resumed the work
brushing away Imaginary flies. He is
porter In a saloon that was recently
wrecked by an exploding flashlight appar
atus, but escaped injury because lie was at
his room practicing up on the sonar.
"Please Go 'Way an' Let Me Sleep,

PROCEEDS TO GO FOR STATUE

Fonr or Five Hundred Dollars Real- -
taed from William Tell for

Schiller Motonment.

It is estimated by those who had charge
of the Schiller memorial celebration that
between H00 and $500 will be left of the
receipts from "William Tell" after all ex-
penses of the play, the torchlight procession
and the unveiling of the Schiller bust have
been paid.

Whatever the remaining amount. It will
be used to start a fund for the erection in
Omaha of a monument to Schiller, It Is the
plan to give the play once each year until
the w.ooo or 3.00O Required for a suitable
memorial stone has been secured. With
the help of contributions from patriotic.
German cltlzepi it Is expected that it will
be but two or three years at the outside
until a statue of the German master poet
wlU stand In one of Omaha's parks.

ALLEN BROTHERS' NEW PLACE

Addition to Eatabllahment Contracted
for at Over n Hundred Thou-aan- d

Dollars.

Wednesday afternoon Allen Brothera'
Wholesale Grocery company closed the con
tract for the building of the addition to
their establishment at Tenth and Farnam
streets. It la not gl ven out hv thA mm.
pany what the price of the contract was,
but W. L. Mardis was the contractor who
landed the Job. The building Is to be a
duplicate of the structure which cost 1115,000
witn the site upon which It Is located, so
ma: tne cost or the whole will be in the
neighborhood of 2u0.000.

The .addition to the building will be ad
jacent to the present location on the east.presses brick will be used and a modern
building throughout will be built. The con-
tract calls for the completion of the build-
ing by November 1.

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. TL 1204.

It K. wedding rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Anna Kemrf married Charles A. Home- -
llus In Omaha, December 10, 1S01. She is
now seeking a divorce for dewertlon, which
she alleges has continued since April, 19 g.

Nora E. Altatadt is suing Charles L. for
divorce. Incidentally she has secured from
Judge Troup a restraining order which
forbids the husband from In any way Inter
fering witn her or intruding upon the
premises of the Aerie hotel at Ml N street,
Bouth Omaha. Thev were married In
Omaha in March, 1X90, and there is one
daughter 12 years old. of whom the mother
anka the custody, the accuses tha husband
of being addicted to drink and of having
abused tier beyond the limits of patience.
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GIRL OPPOSES HER MOTHER

Grace Townsley Leaves Borne Against Pa
rental Wishes and Joins Volunteers.

CARED NOTHING FOR SOCIETY OF MEN

Saeh la Version of Friends at Home
Body of Girl Murdered by I

reqalted snltor Mill
tome Here.

Had she complied with her mother's
wishes Lieutenant Grace Townsley of the
Volunteers of America would not have been

hot and killed at Lincoln by P. J. Kat- -

elier, a rejected suitor.
Mrs. Lulu B. Townsley, 1737 South Elev- -
nth street, Omaha, the girl's mother, ob

jected strongly to her daughter leaving
home two or more years ago to take up
the work of the Volunteers at Lincoln.
The girl, however, had always leaned to
ward religious work. She came home last
winter, remained for several months, but
cn reaching the age of 18 returned to Lin-
coln. She had assisted the Volunteers
lnce she was 14.

The whereabouts of the head of the
Townsley family Is not known. He left his
wife, two daughters and' two sons about
nine years ago.

Mrs. Townsley has supported the family
and kept the children In school by doing
cooking, pastry work and all kinds of
housework. Recently she has been em
ployed as pastry cook at the Bhrlner hotel,
Twenty-sixt- h and Harney streets. Her
younger daughter, Lucille, Is a member of
the freshman class at the high school. The
boys attend the Comenius school.

Home of the Tonnaleya.
The home of the Townsleys is In the

basement of a frame building used by the
Free Methodist church on Bouth Eleventh
street. No one waa at home when a re
porter for The Bee called Thursday morn-
ing, Mrs. Townsley and her children hav-
ing gone to consult with a brother at
Albright concerning the funeral arrange
ments. Another brother lives In Omaha.
Neighbors, however, said they were fa-

miliar with the history and the family.
Only last week Lieutenant Townsley sent

home presents of shirt waists for the
women and watch fobs for the boys. She
Is described as a Short, plump, attractive
looking, girl, who cared little or nothing
for the society of men. Her mtnd was
wholly taken up with religious and char-
itable work eince she was a child. She
met the man that killed her at Lincoln.
He was a carpenter, played the violin of
the Volunteers and showed every evidence
of a Christian character. He was well
liked and none of the officers would have
suspected him of such a crime. Their
theory Is that hopeless Infatuation for the
girl drove him Insane. In no other way
can they account for the shocking occur
rence.

Mother Objeeta to Lover.
While Lieutenant Townsley was home

last winter Kathelzer came to Omaha to
visit her. Mrs. Townsley either objected tj
the man oi-t- he tact that he was a Volun-
teer. The girl met him downtown. It is
Bald she even accepted a gift from him.
Thla Is where friends ot the family think
she erred.

When Grace . went to Lincoln a short
time ago, after spending the winter at
home, it was thought by her mother she
would come back. But Grace wrote for her
trunk. The mother sent back word that
she would have to come and get it. This
the lieutenant did, remaining only a day.

"Lieutenant Townsley became associated
with the VoiunteeiB about four years ago,"
said Adjutant Illsley of Omaha. "She en-

tered the work under Major George An-drlc- h,

now ot Minneapolis. So far as I
know her mother, who Is a Free Methodist,
did not object seriously to the girl taking
up the work to which she felt she was
called, but did want to keep her at home,
as any mother would. She was a girl who
cared nothing for the society ot men. I
had met Kathelzer and he Impressed me
as a very good sort of a man. I think
his head must have been turned by hope-
less love. One ot the saddest parts of
the Volunteer work is the attachments in-

spired by young women, who have no de-

sire to do so, and who do not return the
affection bestowed on them. Mrs. Illsley
has gone to Lincoln to bring the body
back here. The funeral arrangements
have not been made."

Don't I'ae Poor Oil.
For use on sewing machines, bicycles

and all purposes requiring a fine lubricant
the best Is cheapest In the end. Genuine
Singer oil can only be obtained at Singer
stores. Look for the red S. 1314 Douglas
Btreet, Omaha; 488 North 34th street. South
Omaha. Neb.

BRA3DEIS BUS MOKE SEEDS.

Hundreds of Sacks of Bulk Seeds on
Sale Saturday.

II. I. Foskett, receiver for the bankrupt
Western Seed company, sells us all the
bulk seeds of every description from this
stock, consisting of hundreds of sacks of
corn, beet, melon, cucumber, tomato,
onion, radish, lettuce, cabbage, celery', as-
paragus parsley, squash, pumpkin, beani,
sweet corn, peas, etc.; also red clover,
red top, white clover and meadow grass
seed.

All these seeds go on sale In bulk Sat-
urday in the arcade at a fraction of their
value. J. L. BRANDEI3 & SONS.

Important Xotlee.
Effective Sunday, May 14, the Rock Island

system will inaugurate dally Pullman buf-
fet sleeping car service between Omaha
and Wichita and Caldwell, Kan This car
will leave Omaha In .Oklahoma and Texas
express at 4:35 p. m., arriving Wichita tho
following morning 6:15, Caldwell 7:55. Re-
turning, will leave Caldwell at 8:35 p. m..
Wichita 10:25 p. m., arriving Omaha 11:40
the following morning.

This arrangement will give practically
through standard sleeping car service be
tween umana ana r ort worth, Tex., as
passengers can transfer to Fort Worth car
enroute without leaving train.

For further Information call at 1323 Far
nam street.

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.

A Moat Excellent Remedy tor Whoop
lag Cough.

(From Miner County Democrat. How
ard, 8. D.)

It Isn't often that the Democrat takes
any Btock In proprietary preparations, but
having had occasion to use Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy In a recent case ot whoop-
ing cough we found it a most excellent
remedy, and one that gives the child im
mediate reuet. Being pleasant to the
taste children do not object to taking It
and it keepa the cough loose, and It given
freely and as directed, there Is practically
no danger shatever from the disease.

The new towns along tea CMcago Great
Western railway otter wonderful openings
for all lines or business and traae. "Town
Talk" gives particulars. For sample copy
addresa Edwin B. Maglll. Mgr., Townslt
Dept.. Chicago Great Western railway.
Omaha, Net).

In a pinch, use Alien's Foot-Eas-

Welcome for Supreme t haaeellor.
S. W. Harks, state librarian for the

colored Knights of Pythias of West Vir
ginia and supreme chancellor for the colored
organisations of the world, will be a guest
of the Omaha colored knights Friday, Sat-
urday ami Sunday, and will be entertained
In line style by the local members of the
order.

The guest will arrive In the city Friday

morning and will be met by a rontlncent
from the Omaha lode, including two com-
panies of the uniform iRiik, as well nn the
color d band. An Informal smoker will be
tendered the supreme chancellor on Pttir-dn- y

evening, which will be confined to the
members of the order.

WANTS THE BARRIER REMOVED

Man Objects to Injunction Which
Keepa Him OH Premises O-

ccupied by Wife,

peter Ileeplog ot Henson, In an anfwer
filed In the dlstrlrt court, asks to hnve
eet aside a restraining order which pre-
vents him from entering upon the home
premises occupied by his wife, lie also
claims to have iMiught all the. property
they own and the household goods with his
own money and wants titln to the prop-
erty quieted In him. also that he be plven
the custody of their one child, a minor.
The couple own half a dozen lots In Ben-
son, and Reeplog alleges be has been
barred from tils home without any good
reason.

"MARTIN" JULIAN IN LINCOLN

Former Omaha Newspaper lanMnn- -
ajer of Western Newspaper

Inlon Plant at Cnptial.

E. W. Julian, formerly an Omnha news-
paper man and for a number of years In
the service of the Western Newspaper
union as traveling salesman, has been ap-

pointed manager of the company's house
at Lincoln. Mr. Julian, though a young
man, has had much experience In a pews-pap- er

way, having been a publisher at
Chadron and having rendered service In a
reportorial capacity on 1 lend wood and
Omaha dallies. Ho is a practical printer
ot the latter-da- y school.

Announcements of the Theaters.
A series of living pictures In which a

number of pretty Omaha girls and young
men will serve as the models will be the
prominent card of the big amateur show
at the Orpheum on Saturday nl;ht. Be-

sides the Venus and Adams types of poses
there will be shown a number of unique
subjects in the historical anil comedy lino
that have never been seen here. Other
features on the program are Fanny Cope-lan- d

and Hazel Knoddell, singers nnd
dartcers; Jos. Newman, elocutionist; Luclllo
Gibbons, comedienne; Jos. Smith, acrobat;
Harry Rrown, gymnast; Ada Davles,
terpslchorean queen; Alice Myers, prize
beauty; Ellen Thompson, contortionist;
Hattto White, vocalist; Anna Brown,
yodler; Sidney Melborn, Australian
comedian; Alice McKenzle, singer; Nellie
Brown, silver clog dancer; Blanche Weaver,
trapeze performer; Emma Richards, bal- -

ladlst, and East and Wrest, the opposite,
comedians. Patrons are requested to como
early on Saturday night aa the curtain will
rise at 8 o'clock sharp.

John Drew's appearance Is almost the
last of the attractions booked for the regu-
lar season at the Boyd theater. Mr. Drew
Is offering a new play, one that Is pro-
nounced to be the best he has yet appeared
In. The company supporting him is headed
by Miss Margaret Dale, a young woman of
great talent, and is made up of competent
players under the direction of Charlea
Frohman. All of these conditions combino
to make It certain that the opening per
formanee of "Tho Duke of KillicranUe" at
the Boyd this evening will be witnessed by
one of the largest audiences ever assembled
In the theater. Mr. Drew will be seen at
the Boyd on Saturday afternoon and even
Ing In the same play.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. M. Curtis of Columbus is in the city
Renresentatlve J. II. Davis of Gibbon la

In the city.
C. C. Flansburg of Lincoln was In the city

on business Thursday.
L. F. McFadon of Kmerson, la., was a

visitor in Omaha yesterday.
M. N. Spencer of Red Oak. Ia.. was In

Omaha Thursday on business.
II. C. Suuter, a resident of Norfolk. Is In

the city, a guest of the Henshaw.
F. J. Wright of Victor. Colo., registered
esterday at the Omaha Grain exchange.
James Blanchard of Fremont and F. K.

Miller of Holdrege are Nebraskans slopping
at the Millard.

I. M. Eastman of Crawford and W. H.
Reynolds of Chadron are spending a few
days In Omaha and are stopping at the Her
Grand.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Shields of Fremont.
Charles P. Ross of North I'latte, W. H.
Pugh of Lincoln and J. J. Johnson of Nor
folk are Omaha visitors, making the Murray

neir neaaquarters ior a lew days.

B)ra;

DRUGS CUT PRICES.
Notwithstanding

slash prices ourselves.

TO

STAY

STORZ

MALT

EXTRACT
(Sea it In Our

Window.)

I5c Bottle.

25c VELVET CANDY To
clos out, pound 15c

FATHER JUDGE BADLY HURT

Pastor of aerrd Heart Chnreh laid
Ip aa Reanlt of Sealerted

Injury.

Rev. Father Judge, pastor of the Ssrred
Heart church, met with a very painful ac-

cident a week ago last Sunday which will
probably confine him to Ills home for some
time. As Is his custom every evening before
retiring. Father Judge went out Into tho
yard to that eve'rythlng was all right
for the night, and In looking at the rear
gate of the Sacred Heart school, which Is
Juct across the street from his home, in
some manner sllpcd from the step and
fell In such a way as to sprain his right
arm and shoulder and cut a gash on his
right leg Just above the ankle.

He thought nothing of the accident at
the time, and Inst Sunday performed his
duties at the church as usual, but Monday
nlKht he received a call to the bedside of
Mrs. Anna Krug, who was dying, nnd In
hurrying to the call of the sick woman
his Injured limb and shoulder beenme In-

flamed and since that time It has been very
painful. The attending physician would
not permit Father Judge to be about, so he
was unable to officiate at the funeral serv-
ices of Mrs. Krug. who waa burled from
his church Thursday morning.

See Fam'l Hums' front window Havlland
complete dinner set 913.

nulldlng I'rrmtta.
The cltv has Issued permits to build to

L, Tedesco for a 12.5") frame dwelling at
Eleventh and Fierce streets and to rrltx

ansen for a 12.2ofl frame dwelling at Fif
teenth and 1'lnkney.

Mothers re Helped

THEIR HEALTH RESTORED

Happlnesa of Thousands of Homss Dat
to Lyaia t. PMKninro vegoiaoio torn-pou-

and Mn. Plnkhtw'o Advlot.

A devoted mother seems to listen to
every call of dut excepting the su- -

one that tells her to ?uara tierCretne and before she realises it some
derangement of the female organs has
manifested itself, and nervousness and
irritability take the place of happi-
ness and amiability.

; si 1 to$i4rK

Tired, nermus and Irritable, tha
another is unfit to care for her chil-
dren, and hercondition ruins the child 'a
disposition and reacts upon herself.

The mother should not be blamed, aa
she no doubt it suffering' with back-
ache, headache, bearfnfr-dow- n pains or
displacement, making life a burden.

Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com-
pound Is the unfailing' cure for this
condition. It strengthens the female
organs and permanently cures all dis-
placements and irregularities.

Such testimony as the following
should convince women of its value :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :
" I want to tell you how much good Lydia K.

Pink ham's Vegetable Compound has dune me.
I suffered for eight years with ovarian
troubles. I was nervous, tired and ir-

ritable, and it did not seem as though I could
stan any longeras I had five children to
care for. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound was recommended and it has en-
tirely cured me. I cannot thank you enough
for your letter of advice and for what Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done
for me. Mrs. Ph. Hoffman, 100 Himrod
Btreet, Brooklyn, N. Y."

Mrs. Pinkham advises sick women
free. Address, Lynn, Haas.

im uiiiaiaiaijni .iiiihh mi m in

AVe the name Emporium so kindly bestowed on us by one of our
whilom competitors. Come into our store any forenoon, or afternoon, or
evening ana you will at once understand the fitness of the cognomen.

AT
the "get-to-ge- t her" spirit of the times, we still cut and

to suit

see

only

like

WHITE FOR CATALOG IE.

$1,50 Dozen.

25c Hays' Harflna Soap for ,...14c
50c Hind's Honey and Almond Cream

for
10c Graham's Lana Oil and Buttermilk

Soap for 6o
50c Bociete Hygleneque Soap for 29c

11.00 Pinaude's Lilac Vegetae for 64

11.00 Newbro's Herpieide for 89c
$1.00 Munyon's Paw-Pa- and Munyon's

$1.00 Inhaler Outfit, both for 89c
$1.00 liurnham'B Barsaparllla for 29c
$1.00 Hyomei Inhaler Outfit for Ko
$1.00 Crystal Tonic for K)c
$1 00 Llquozone for K9c

SOc Llquozone for 45c
$1.00 Hromo Seltzer for 89c
6oc Brorao Seltzer for 45c
'JSc Mistletoe Cream for 10c
'.'5c Kirk's Juvenile Soap for 10c
5oc Listerlne for 45c
$1.00 Malted Milk for 79c
Good Fountain Syringe for ,T...5"ic
Good Water Hag 60c, tioc and 75c
Eagle Condensed Milk for..". lac
50c Pozzonl's Face Powder for 28c
100 Quinine Pills for 25c

WRITE VOll CATALOGUE.

Sherman & iYicGonnell Drug Go.
Corner ltn and Dodge Streets, OMAHA.

A fine room with a vault heat

light water janitor service in a fire

proof office building for $18-0- 0 The
Bee Building.

CURED

CURED

.190

Health completely reatorad. Mo raturujiiiacaa axoppaa permanently.
of symptoms after treatment cases. Neither colds. dulL odora.
dampness, nerva strain, weather chanrea nor anything- - alee can tiring
back tha dlaeaa. You will have a good appetite, sleep well ail night,
can undergo exposure or do anything anywhere without faar of tha
old enemy. Throw away powders, spray, "specifics," ate, and be
cured In tha right way to atay cured, a year of aucoasa treating
Asthma and Hay Fever exclusively. Sevan chymrlana. Thirty aa
si. tea la U.(s patients. References In all countries. Full descrip-
tion of treatment, with reports of Illustrative cases, 7 -
report blanks, examination by mall, and our opinion" w wm vw.wuti M giaaijr given wuavm coarge.
Wrtta ' n0- - F. HAROLD HAVES, B.Cato, M. T.
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Several Special
Items at Reduced
Prices Tody.

Ladies' Underwear and Hose
45c Corset Covers 25c

fcJpprial lot of ladies' prpttil.v trimmofl enmbrie miwt covers,
low, square or V ulial nek, with la op or om- - 2
broidery triinininRw, made to sell at 4.V, special .' . .

25c Ladies Vests 15c
fcpocial lot of ladies full, silk taped, Jersey ribbed, low neck,

sleeveless vests, in plain and fancy Cp
weaves regular 25c quality

$1.25 Muslin Garments 69c
Special lot of ladies fine lawn and eambric muslin under-

wear, all at one price, powns, covers and drawers that was
made to sell at $1.00 and 1.2." A0f
slightly mussed special price M

Children's Hose 15c 2 for 25c.
Special lot of children' fine quality cotton hose, fast cclor,

with spliced knees, heels ami toos, seamless foot, size to
10, made to sell at 20c each choice 15c, C

for sWC
Special Showing of Ladies' Hose, 45c

Special showing of ladies' new spring style of lisle thread
hose, in plain black and fancies, lace open work, fine sheer
gauze and pretty embroideries I.C
newest patterns

Sample lot of Ladies High Grade
Pocketbooks, oi Sale Today at
50 per cent off Regular Prices.

This is lot of pocketbooks that is way out of the ordinary
such goods as these are only sold in metropolitan cities by

fine jewelry shops.
roCKETHOOKS WORTH fl2, $15, 18, $20 AT ONE
HALF l'lUCE.

V Onion Pacific y

II ROUND TRIP H

II CALIFORNIA
AND RETURN

TICKETS ON SALE
MAY 9 TO 13. 1

I I Sixteen hours quicker than any other linn I 1

l 1 Pacific Coast. I

i Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1324 FAR NAM ST. JJThono 316, J

In l vok x
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SIDE AND BACK COMBS
We showlnar a beautiful Una nt k- v . . j t n r 1 1 a 1 wtnlA nhall an lift tr..l .1 . u, , . .muuuicu imuauun gold

1 filled $6.6 up. Fancy combs, set with gems from $6 up.

Ail tti Way

are

Ask Santa Fa a rent at
109 St., Chicago,
(or ail tli facta.

'fT ff

0

2

to

ih.
b.v. up.

MAWH INNZY RYAN uo.f13 US AMD DOUGLAS STS. OHAH.MZB.
lllllllinTTTTTTlTTTTWrTr

Big Cut in R,aJes 1

California, and Back

Adams

Tho Santa Fe will run
first-clas- s excursions, to
California, on certain
days, April to August.

Fare out and back about
half the usual price. You
may go on luxurious
California Limited and
visit Grand Canyon.

jjajMijj iiiamLi.siM si ai laa i.i.s uu ii in.aii iiinguiwuieja, .jumi issjimm jijjnja
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A 8rU of Rattling StorUs Narrating HI Exploits

First Raffles Story will Appear In Tha Bee, May 14

Avoid Mlaalng a Numbtr by 8ubaorlblng at One


